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REVIEW OF WORK OF 
OREGON LEGISLATURE

O nly 29 Unim portant Bills H ave
Been Pacsrrf ; u r, of 

Session Gone.

Dry Bill Ready I r Passage—Two Con- 
eolldation Bilia Coneidsrsd— Finance  
Causai Worry—Would Ravlee In
surance Laws -Work on New High
way Code Begine— Report on State 
Institutions — Woman In Speaker’s 
Chair— Another Sunday Cloalng Bill.

S a ln m —The Incelatimi aHennblod 
Monday for tin- laat half of the »«salon 
with practically all tho big measures 
itil i awaiting final acllou at the banda 
of one or both houaea. Moat o< the 
work of the third week of the eeestou 
was cnuflucd to whipping prnpnacd 
legislation Into shape by the commit 
tana. Ikith houaea muat turn In and 
do aouio real bard work tbla week If 
they wish to keep the legislative  
wheela troni being clogged. Doubtless 
thla week will w'tneea a conalderable 
flow of oratory, for aoine of the im 
portant bilia are liable to meet with 
aplrlted opposti < a.

When the finii half of the aeaaton 
oloaed with adjournment laat Friday 
631 bilia bad bw«n Introduced. 34H In 
the houae and D3 In the aeuate. Only 
16 unimportant bilia had bceu paaaed 
by both houaea and received the alg 
nature of the governor and thirteen 
other bilie had paeeed both houeee 
and awaited urtion by the governor, 
ao that out of tIt 631 bilia Introduced 
only 29 paaaed both houeee.

Dry Bill Mode Special Order.
The Anderaon bill deatgnvd to make 

effective the tame dry’ amendment 
came back front the Joint alcoholic 
committee and was made a apodal or 
dar of Luatneaa In the bouta Monday 
meriting T>ila la one of the tneaaurva 
that mn»t of the inetnbera aeam ta 
bava takao for granted and there wae 
only a handful of members agalnat It 
In the house The promlaed fight on 
Ota emergency claueo did not mater 
laltie and aa no oppoeltlou to the 
"bone dry" amendment hae davaloped 
la th# senate the law will be In the 
bauds of tbs governor tba lattar part 
of tbla waek.

Tha committee on alcoholic traffic 
submitted a lavorabla report with a 
num ber of more or leas Im portant 
amendments !’ • diahly the moat Im

portant am endm ent provides for the 
m anufacture of denatured alcohol In 
the etate.

Physicians will have the righ t to 
sell one quart of alcohol to any one 
person, for medicinal purpose«. Id any 
four week period The original bill, 
before amended, perm itted the sale of 
two quarts.

Another am endm ent will perm it 
dentlats to obtain alcohol for their 
professional work.

Home relief has beeu provided to 
the express com panies handling li
quor shipm ents under the present law 
They will have five days afte r the 
governor alg»» tha act to com plete 
deliveries of ehlpm aats on hand or In 
transit. After tha t all undelivered li
quor will have to be aent out of the 
state.
May Agree on Consolidation Program.

After conalderable bickering be 
tween the two houses, the two con 
aolldatlea com m ittees bava agreed to 
ro o p a ra ta  on a program  sad  It saaras 
likely som ething may be accomplish- 
ed In the way of consolidation or abol 
tshm ent of oertaln sta te  boards or 
commissions, although there Is eurh 
a diversity of opinion on thla question 
that considerable wrangling Is apt to 
occur.

The com m ittee has under considers 
tlon two consolidation bills. One 
would consolidate the Industrial wel
fare commlHslon, the child labor com 
mission and the labor com m issioner 
with the s ta te  Industrial commission. 
It would make the labor commission- 
er an Industrial com missioner, pro 
vhte* for a second com m issioner to 
be appointed by the governor and a 
physician who la to alt with the com 
m lsilon rrs In aw arding claims.

The other bill provides for tho abol- 
ttlon of the elate tax commission and 
Ita consolidation with the public serv 
ice commission or board of control.

Finanelal Problem s Knotty.
The Joint ways and means com m it

tee are still struggling with the finan
cial problems and the members era 
uncertain  Just w hat will be the resu lt 
of the ir labors One of the kfcotty 
problems which bobs up to bother 
them Is the m atter of continuing ap 
proprlatlona. and the teak of keeping 
Within the 6 per cent constitutional 
lim itation will require some expert ac 
counting

A bill passed In 191S was designed 
to do away with these continuing and 
annual appropriation! and it was 
thought they would be elim inated, but 
the present Joint ways and means 
com m ittee discovered early In the ir 

(Continued on lest page)

TIGHTENING THE BELT.

— N slso n  H a rd in g  In B rook lyn  Eagle.

GET BUSY AT ONCE
The dispatches say {’resident Wilson 

asked early passage of workable legis
lation perm itting development of west
ern w aterpowers on public land.

Theorists and vote hunting politicians 
have held up such legislation for years 
on the false cry of “ conservation.”

I t  is rank w aste to allow a st <m to 
run unused to  the ocean and cail it 
“ conservation”  of resources.

Ju s t legislation has long been before 
Congress, properly safeguarding the 
public’s righ t in these waterpowers 
and preventing monopoly in any one 
hand.

The time ia here to do something 
definite.

I f  steps are not taken to make it 
possible for private capital to develop 
our own waterpowers, we will see our 
money pouring in a goiding stream  into 
development o f similar undertakings in 
foreign countries.

Our shipping industry is in the same 
situation. Our own laws offer no in
ducement to  American capital to de
velop oversea shipping. Unless this is 
changed, the American flag will be a 
minus quantity  on the seas a f te r  the 
war is over.

Our law m akers should take advant
age of present opportunities a t once 
and pass legislation to encourage these 
g rea t industries.

QUICK RESULTS
ARK OBTAINED

JACK WALTEMEYER IS PUNNING  
SERIES OF HIGH-CLASS PICTURES

In an interview  with Mr. Jack W alte- 
m eyer yesterday, be sta ted  to a Mail 
representative tha t he was planning a 
scries of the best p icture shows fo r the 
coming weeks of spring th a t are possi
ble to procure in fllmdom.

These program s ari o f the real high- 
class kind Hnd are produced in the liest 
studios in the country.

The first one to  arrive will be a 
"M ary P ickford” program  “ Tess of 
the Storm  Country”  followed by a two 
reel Chaplin comedy, seven reels in all, 
and will arrive some tim e nex t week.

The nex t specialty will be "E agle 
W ings”  a real Bluebird program, fe a t
uring H erbert Rawlins in a g rea t pre
paredness picture, located on the

■aP Í

Special Prices °n Men’s Goods
Overcoat Special

We are offering our en tire  stock of Fancy W int«r 
Overcoats a t a g rea t sacrifice. We use th is force
ful method of closing out every fancy coat, there
by enabling us to show complete new lines next 
season. We are now offering:

Suit Special

$15.00 Coats for 
$20.00 Coats for 
$25.00 Coats for

$ 1 2 . 5 0
$ 1 4 . 8 5
$ 1 8 . 7 5

These coats are all fancy fabrics, fall w eight; they 
are also oravonetted, which makes them  depend
able coats for ail kinds of w eather.

We have taken  several lots o f suits and m arked 
them at prices th a t will enable every man to secure 
w orthy clothing in good seasonable w eights and 
la test styles a t  savings th a t are nothing short of 
extraordinary  tn view of m arket conditions as they 
effect this merchandise. Take your nick from any 
of these lots.

Mexican border, and is second to none 
j in in terest and action. I t  will arrive 
February 21. Look for posters.

“ The Spoilers”  a 12 reel program  of 
| Rex Beach’s Alaskan book, featuring  

Dustin Fnrnum, will be the next g rea t 
picture, and needs no introduction to 
the public. If you miss this, you will 
miss one of the g rea test pictures ever 
thrown on a screen. I t will arrive 
March 17. Full details later.

These will be followed a t intervals 
ot about two weeks by “ The N e’er Do 
W ell,”  a nine reel Rex Beach pro
gram  featuring  Catherine Williams, 
and “ N eptune’s D augh ter,”  the most 
com plete ar.d entrancing sea film ever 
staged, featuring Miss A nnette Keller- 
man, the celebrated swimmer, and th t 
most perfect woman in the world.

Necessarily these program s come 
much higher than the regular run, and 
Mr. W altem eyer is to  be given much 
credit for the planning of this program  
for the coming months. The prices 
for each of these specials will be: 
children under 12, 1C cents, adults 25 
cents. Remember th a t these pro
gram s are the very BEST th a t can be 
secured, and th a t the cost to Mr. 
W altm eyer is much g rea te r than the 
ordinary run of pictures. W atch for 

■ these announcem ents as they may ap
pear from time to time.

Advertising sometimes produces quick 
results. A pertinent illustration is a 
classified ad th a t appeared in last 
Thursday’s Mail in which L. A. Mes
sing offered a phonograph and records 
for $25. P. T. Etze! was in town the 
next day and closed the deal w ith Mr. 
Messing in 15 minutes.

Be sure and look over the M ail's list 
every week. You will find new ones 
each time. For instance, C. J . Ruett- 
gers has some fresh cows for sale. F. 
A. Doerfler offers a pure bred reg is te r
ed sow, e tc . Use the Mail columns 
for your “ W ants’’ and “ For Sales.”

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR MEETS

$30.00 Suits now 
$25.00 Suits now 
$20.00 Suits now 
$12.00 Suits now

$23.85 
$ 19.85 
$ 15.85 
$ 10.85

Included are such famous makes as Hart 
Schaffner & Marx, Michaels-Stern & Co., 
and Bishop’s Ready Tailored Clothes.

These are odds and ends and broken lines of suits taken from our regular stock of fancy 
garments. Every suit carries the BISHOP label, a guarantee of satisfaction to the Durchas- 
er. Whatever your age, taste or size, whatever you wish to pay— h ^re is a chance to ac
quire a new suit at a most substantial price concession.

U  SUBLIMITY DRAMATIC 
U  CLUB WILL SHOW FEB. 9

“ The Ceeerful L ia r”  is the title  of 
this big 3 act Farce-Comedy by the 

J Sublimity Dramatic Club, and they will 
„ give you the best there is. The play 

i j  will be staged a t the C. F. hall in Sub- 
M* limity, Friday, Feb. 9 ami YOU are ex - 

pee ted to be there. The play will be 
I T  accompanied by W esely’s six-piece or- 
litiiiii chestru tha t will enliven the odd mo-

U m ents while the curtain  is down. Doors 
opm  a t  7:30 p. m.

Full cast and ad will be found on last 
page of this w eek's Mail.

The members of the Christian En
deavor to the number of 45, met at the 
W irth home in the w est part o f  town 
last Friday night and enjoyed them 
selves playing games, etc., a f te r  their 
business session. Refreshm ents wete 
served before the crowd sta rted  for 
their homes. An enjoyable tim e is re
ported by those present.

THOSE BONUSES

There has loen  some criticism of 
Christm as bonuses, on the ground th a t 
the money ought to be paid to em- 
ploes as duly earned wages ra the r 
than as a g ift. But it doesn’t  m atte r 
so much w hat name the paym ent is 
called by. The main thing is to ge t it.

If  the amazing prosperity th a t has 
occasioned the bonuses continues, they 
will doubtless be translated into in
creased wages and salaries. If  the 
prosperity wanes, there will be neither 
bonuses nor raises.

Meanwhile American corporations 
should receive credit for the biggest 
display of generosity they have ever 
made.

CITY COUNCIL HAS 
PASSED A NEW 

ORDINANCE
WILL BRING IN A PART 

OF GENERAL ROAD LEVY

The city council a t the ir special 
m eeting last Thursday night pasted an 
ordinance declaring the incorporate 
lim its of Stayton a separate  road dis
tric t.

Mayor Beauchamp, in a clear and 
concise sta tem en t showed th a t the 
action was necessary if S tayton was to 
receiva any of the road tax this year.
He said, “ The County Judge positively 
refuses to  let Stayton have a cent of 
the 4 mills general road levy fo r the 
use of the ir bridges and s tree ts  unless 
some action is taken sim ilar to  every 
other town the size of S tayton in M ar
ion Co., which gets a p a rt o f the ir 
road tax. He fu rthe r sta ted  th a t ’ 
Jude Bushey would set aside this ts x  
if an ordinance was passed declaring 
Stayton to be a road d istrict, and th a t 
in his judgm ent this was necessary as 
the bridge a t  the laundry wot’ld have 
to be rebuilt this sum m er and th a t 
there was not a cent otherw ise avail
able. This bridge will coat from 500 to  
700 dollars, and S tav ton’s p art of the 
general 4 mill road levy will bring in 
about $1400.

Questions from the councilmen, who 
were all present brought out the fac t 
th a t it was not known w hether this 
wculd affect the special road levy, but 
an interview  with the county court the 
next day disclosed the fact that as the 
special levy was prepared under a bud
get, the same would go according t > 
the budget which will all be spent out
side the incorporate limits of the city.

Reports have been circulated in var - 
ous ways concerning this move, cer su 
ing the mayor and council for the 
aetion taken, but it was simply a cold 
business proposition, th a t Stayton 
would have to have some road money 
this year and could not get it o the r
wise. It is estim ated by Mr. Keech, 
who has been deputy assessor for th ree 
years, ar.d one of the road com m ittee 
for a p a rt of the tim e, th a t over $13000 
in road taxes has been t aid by the city 
of S tayton and not over -:2000 of tha t 
am ount has been spent cn the mam 
stree ts  of the town, the balance going 
to help build up the excellent roads in 
the outs de part of road d istric t 32. 
"S u rely”  said Mr. Keech, ‘‘no one can 
object to S tayton obtaining a part of 
its own road money when so much help 
has been given to the ou tside.”  Be
sides this am ount in taxes, over $10C0 
has been subscribed by the citizens of 
Stavton to the roads leading to the 

i  city.

LEASES H O T E

Aiex Downing of Mill City, and J . 
M. Downing of this city, have leased 
the Commercial Hotel here and expect 
to take com plete charge in about a 
week.

They are experienced hotel people 
and no doubt will do well in the ir new
location.

____________ _

COMPLIANYO CLUB
MET LAST FRIDAY

SALEM
WOOLEN M ILLS  

STORE ■¡à  i

*- I

Mrs. C. H. Brewer en tertained the 
Complianyo Club last Friday in her 
beautiful home on Third S treet, and a 
pleasant tim e was had in inform al con
versation, fancy work, and a dainty 
luncheon served by the hostess.

The next m eeting will be in February 
with Mrs. Alua Smith, who will en ter
ta in  a t the home of her m other, Mrs. 
\V. W. Elder in this city.

WE ARE NOT QUOTING PRICES
In this ad, but we assure you that in our 14 years busi
ness career in Stayton that all our customers realize 
this— We own our stock paid up in full, at prices way less 
than we could replace at the present time, and we give 
you the benefit consequently your money will buy more 
here than it would from some one who had to replace 
his stock at the new prices.

Give Us A Chance. Call at Our T ,-e 
FOR PRICES

We have great faith in Stayton and have invested every 
dollar we possess in this community. Neighbor to Neigh
bor. Live and let live.

Yours For More Business

SALEM, OREGON
.iKHffi ?  I #

O. E. Hoppler of Peoria, Ili. is visit- 
»J |  ing his cousin, B. A. Schaefer, of this 

city. Mr. Hoppler will probably stay 
the balance of the w inter.

W. F. KLECKER, STAYTON, ORE.

*


